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The subjectionof India
Its causeand cure

Introductionby M. K. Gandhi

The letterprintedbelow is a translationof Tolstoy’s letterwritten in Russianin reply to one
from theEditor of FreeHindustan.After having passedfrom handto hand,this letterat lastcame
into my possessionthrougha friend who askedme,asonemuchinterestedin Tolstoy’s writings,
whetherI thoughtit worth publishing. I at oncerepliedin theaffirmative, andtold him I should
translateit myself into Gujarati and induceothersto translateand publish it in variousIndian
vernaculars.

The letterasreceivedby mewasa type-writtencopy. It wasthereforereferredto theauthor,
whoconfirmedit ashisandkindly grantedmepermissionto print it.

To me,asahumblefollowerof thatgreatteacherwhomI have long lookeduponasoneof my
guides,it is amatterof honourto beconnectedwith thepublicationof his letter, suchespeciallyas
theonewhich is now beinggivento theworld.

It is a merestatementof fact to saythat every Indian, whetherhe owns up to it or not, has
nationalaspirations.But thereareasmany opinionsasthereareIndiannationalistsasto theexact
meaningof thataspiration,andmoreespeciallyasto themethodsto beusedto attaintheend.

Oneof theacceptedand“time-honoured”methodsto attaintheendis thatof violence. The
assassinationof Sir CurzonWylie wasanillustrationof thatmethodin its worstandmostdetestable
form. Tolstoy’s life hasbeendevotedto replacingthe methodof violencefor removing tyranny
or securingreform by the methodof non-resistanceto evil. He would meethatredexpressedin
violenceby loveexpressedin self-suffering. He admitsof no exceptionto whittle down this great
anddivine law of love. Heappliesit to all theproblemsthattroublemankind.

WhenamanlikeTolstoy, oneof theclearestthinkersin thewesternworld, oneof thegreatest
writers,onewho asa soldierhasknown whatviolenceis andwhat it cando,condemnsJapanfor
having blindly followed the law of modernscience,falselyso-called,andfearsfor that country
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“the greatestcalamities”,it is for us to pauseandconsiderwhether, in our impatienceof English
rule,we do not wantto replaceoneevil by anotheranda worse.India,which is thenurseryof the
greatfaithsof theworld, will ceaseto benationalistIndia, whatever elseshemaybecome,when
shegoesthroughtheprocessof civilization in theshapeof reproductionon thatsacredsoil of gun
factoriesandthehatefulindustrialismwhichhasreducedthepeopleof Europeto astateof slavery,
andall but stifledamongthemthebestinstinctswhich aretheheritageof thehumanfamily.

If we do not want the Englishin India we mustpay the price. Tolstoy indicatesit. “Do not
resistevil, but alsodonotyourselvesparticipatein evil — in theviolentdeedsof theadministration
of thelaw courts,thecollectionof taxesand,whatis moreimportant,of thesoldiers,andnoonein
theworld will enslaveyou”, passionatelydeclaresthesageof YasnayaPolyana.Whocanquestion
thetruth of whathesaysin thefollowing: “A commercialcompany enslaveda nationcomprising
two hundredmillions. Tell this to a man free from superstitionand he will fail to graspwhat
thesewordsmean. What doesit meanthat thirty thousandpeople,not athletes,but ratherweak
andordinarypeople,have enslaved two hundredmillions of vigorous,clever, capable,freedom-
loving people?Do not thefiguresmake it clearthatnot theEnglish,but theIndians,haveenslaved
themselves?”

Oneneednot acceptall thatTolstoy says— someof his factsarenot accuratelystated— to
realizethe centraltruth of his indictmentof the presentsystem,which is to understandandact
upontheirresistiblepowerof thesoulover thebody, of love,which is anattributeof thesoul,over
thebruteor bodyforcegeneratedby thestirring in usof evil passions.

Thereis no doubtthat thereis nothingnew in whatTolstoy preaches.But his presentationof
the old truth is refreshinglyforceful. His logic is unassailable.And above all he endeavours to
practisewhathepreaches.He preachesto convince. He is sincereandin earnest.He commands
attention.

19thNovember, 1909.
M. K. Gandhi
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A Letter
to

a Hindu

“All thatexistsis One.Peopleonly call this Oneby differentnames.”

THE VEDAS.

“God is love,andhethatabidethin loveabidethin God,andGodabidethin him.”

I JOHN 4.16.

“God is onewhole;wearetheparts.”

EXPOSITION OF THE TEACHINGS OF THE VEDAS BY V IVEKANADA.
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I.

Do notseekquietandrestin thoseearthlyrealmswheredelusionsanddesiresareengendered,
for if thoudost,thouwilt bedraggedthroughtheroughwildernessof life, which is far fromMe.
Whenever thou feelestthat thy feetare becomingentangledin the interlacedrootsof life, know
that thouhasstrayedfromthepathto which I beckonthee:for I haveplacedtheein broad,smooth
paths,which are strewn with flowers. I haveput a light before thee, which thoucanstfollow and
thusrun withoutstumbling.

KRISHNA.

I have received your letter and two numbersof your periodical,both of which interestme
extremely. Theoppressionof amajorityby aminority, andthedemoralizationinevitably resulting
from it, is a phenomenonthathasalwaysoccupiedmeandhasdonesomostparticularlyof late.
I will try to explain to you what I think aboutthat subjectin general,andparticularlyaboutthe
causefrom which thedreadfulevils of which you write in your letter, andin theHindu periodical
youhavesentme,havearisenandcontinueto arise.

The reasonfor theastonishingfact thata majority of working peoplesubmitto a handfulof
idlerswho controltheir labourandtheir very livesis alwaysandeverywherethesame— whether
theoppressorsandoppressedareof oneraceor whether, asin India andelsewhere,theoppressors
areof a differentnation.

Thisphenomenonseemsparticularlystrangein India,for theremorethantwo hundredmillion
people,highly gifted bothphysicallyandmentally, find themselvesin thepower of a smallgroup
of peoplequitealiento themin thought,andimmeasurablyinferior to themin religiousmorality.

Fromyourletterandthearticlesin FreeHindustanaswell asfrom theveryinterestingwritings
of theHinduSwamiVivekanandaandothers,it appearsthat,asis thecasein our timewith theills
of all nations,thereasonlies in thelackof a reasonablereligiousteachingwhichby explainingthe
meaningof life would supplya supremelaw for the guidanceof conductandwould replacethe
morethandubiouspreceptsof pseudo-religionandpseudo-sciencewith the immoralconclusions
deducedfrom themandcommonlycalled“civilization”.

Your letter, as well as the articles in Free Hindustanand Indian political literaturegener-
ally, shows that mostof the leadersof public opinion amongyour peopleno longerattachany
significanceto the religious teachingsthat wereandareprofessedby the peoplesof India, and
recognizeno possibilityof freeingthepeoplefrom theoppressionthey endureexceptby adopting
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the irreligious andprofoundly immoral socialarrangementsunderwhich the Englishandother
pseudo-Christiannationslive today.

And yet thechief if not thesolecauseof theenslavementof theIndianpeoplesby theEnglish
lies in thisveryabsenceof areligiousconsciousnessandof theguidancefor conductwhichshould
flow from it — a lackcommonin ourdayto all nationsEastandWest,from Japanto Englandand
Americaalike.
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II.

O ye, whoseeperplexitiesoveryourheads,beneathyour feet,andto theright andleft of you;
youwill beaneternalenigmauntoyourselvesuntil yebecomehumbleandjoyful aschildren.Then
will yefindMe, andhavingfoundMein yourselves,youwill rule overworlds,andlookingoutfrom
thegreatworld within to the little world without,youwill blesseverythingthat is, andfind all is
well with timeandwith you.

KRISHNA.

To makemy thoughtsclearto you I mustgo fartherback.We do not,cannot,andI ventureto
sayneednot, know how menlivedmillions of yearsagoor eventen thousandyearsago,but we
do know positively that,asfar backaswe have any knowledgeof mankind,it hasalwayslivedin
specialgroupsof families,tribes,andnationsin which themajority, in theconviction that it must
be so, submissively andwillingly bowed to the rule of oneor morepersons— that is to a very
smallminority. Despiteall varietiesof circumstancesandpersonalitiestheserelationsmanifested
themselvesamongthe variouspeoplesof whoseorigin we have any knowledge;andthe farther
backwe go themoreabsolutelynecessarydid this arrangementappear, bothto therulersandthe
ruled,to make it possiblefor peopleto livepeacefullytogether.

So it was everywhere. But thoughthis external form of life existed for centuriesand still
exists,very early— thousandsof yearsbeforeour time — amid this life basedon coercion,one
andthesamethoughtconstantlyemergedamongdifferentnations,namely, thatin everyindividual
a spiritual elementis manifestedthat gives life to all that exists, and that this spiritual element
strivesto unite with everythingof a like natureto itself, andattainsthis aim throughlove. This
thoughtappearedin mostvariousformsat differenttimesandplaces,with varyingcompleteness
andclarity. It foundexpressionin Brahmanism,Judaism,Mazdaism(theteachingsof Zoroaster),
in Buddhism,Taoism,Confucianism,andin thewritings of theGreekandRomansages,aswell
as in ChristianityandMohammedanism.The merefact that this thoughthassprungup among
differentnationsandat differenttimesindicatesthat it is inherentin humannatureandcontains
thetruth. But this truth wasmadeknown to peoplewho consideredthata communitycouldonly
bekepttogetherif someof themrestrainedothers,andsoit appearedquiteirreconcilablewith the
existing orderof society. Moreover it wasat first expressedonly fragmentarily, andsoobscurely
that thoughpeopleadmittedits theoretictruth they could not entirely acceptit asguidancefor
their conduct.Then,too, thedisseminationof thetruth in a societybasedon coercionwasalways
hinderedin one and the samemanner, namely, thosein power, feeling that the recognitionof
this truthwouldunderminetheirposition,consciouslyor sometimesunconsciouslypervertedit by
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explanationsandadditionsquiteforeignto it, andalsoopposedit by openviolence.Thusthetruth
— thathis life shouldbedirectedby thespiritualelementwhich is its basis,whichmanifestsitself
aslove,andwhichis sonaturalto man— thistruth,in orderto forceawayto man’sconsciousness,
hadto strugglenot merelyagainstthe obscuritywith which it wasexpressedandthe intentional
andunintentionaldistortionssurroundingit, but alsoagainstdeliberateviolence,which by means
of persecutionsandpunishmentssoughtto compelmento acceptreligiouslawsauthorizedby the
rulersandconflictingwith thetruth. Suchahindranceandmisrepresentationof thetruth— which
hadnot yet achieved completeclarity — occurredeverywhere:in ConfucianismandTaoism,in
Buddhismandin Christianity, in Mohammedanismandin yourBrahmanism.
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III.

My handhassowedloveeverywhere, giving unto all that will receive. Blessingsare offered
unto all My children, but manytimes in their blindnessthey fail to seethem. How few there
are who gatherthe gifts which lie in profusionat their feet: how manythere are, who, in wilful
waywardness,turn their eyesawayfrom themand complainwith a wail that they havenot that
which I havegiventhem;manyof themdefiantlyrepudiatenot onlyMy gifts,but Me also,Me, the
Sourceof all blessingsandtheAuthorof their being.

KRISHNA.

I tarry awhilefromtheturmoil andstrifeof theworld. I will beautifyandquickenthy life with
loveandwith joy, for thelight of thesoul is Love. Where Loveis, there is contentmentandpeace,
andwhere there is contentmentandpeace, thereamI, also,in their midst.

KRISHNA.

Theaim of the sinlessOneconsistsin acting without causingsorrow to others, althoughhe
couldattain to greatpowerby ignoring their feelings.

Theaim of thesinlessOnelies in notdoingevil untothosewhohavedoneevil untohim.

If a mancausessuffering evento thosewho hatehim without any reason,he will ultimately
havegrief not to beovercome.

Thepunishmentof evil doers consistsin makingthemfeel ashamedof themselvesby doing
thema greatkindness.

Of whatuseis superiorknowledge in theone, if he doesnot endeavourto relievehis neigh-
bour’swantasmuch ashisown?

If, in themorning, a manwishesto do evil untoanother, in theeveningtheevil will return to
him.

THE HINDU KURAL.

Thus it went on everywhere. The recognitionthat love representsthe highestmorality was
nowheredeniedor contradicted,but this truth wasso interwoven everywherewith all kinds of
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falsehoodswhich distortedit, thatfinally nothingof it remainedbut words. It wastaughtthatthis
highestmoralitywasonly applicableto privatelife — for homeuse,asit were— but thatin public
life all formsof violence— suchasimprisonment,executions,andwars— might beusedfor the
protectionof themajority againsta minority of evildoers,thoughsuchmeanswerediametrically
opposedto any vestigeof love. And thoughcommonsenseindicatedthat if somemen claim
to decidewho is to be subjectedto violenceof all kinds for the benefitof others,thesemento
whomviolenceis appliedmay, in turn,arriveatasimilarconclusionwith regardto thosewhohave
employedviolenceto them,andthoughthegreatreligiousteachersof Brahmanism,Buddhism,and
above all of Christianity, foreseeingsucha perversionof the law of love, have constantlydrawn
attentionto the one invariablecondition of love (namely, the enduringof injuries, insults, and
violenceof all kindswithout resistingevil by evil) peoplecontinued— regardlessof all thatleads
manforward— to try to unitethe incompatibles:thevirtue of love,andwhat is opposedto love,
namely, the restrainingof evil by violence. And sucha teaching,despiteits innercontradiction,
wassofirmly establishedthat thevery peoplewho recognizelove asa virtue acceptaslawful at
thesametime anorderof life basedon violenceandallowing mennot merelyto torturebut even
to kill oneanother.

For a long time peoplelived in this obvious contradictionwithout noticing it. But a time
arrivedwhenthiscontradictionbecamemoreandmoreevidentto thinkersof variousnations.And
theold andsimpletruth thatit is naturalfor mento helpandto loveoneanother, but not to torture
andto kill oneanother, becameever clearer, so that fewer andfewer peoplewereableto believe
thesophistriesby which thedistortionof thetruthhadbeenmadesoplausible.

In former timesthechief methodof justifying theuseof violenceandtherebyinfringing the
law of love wasby claiming a divine right for the rulers: the Tsars,Sultans,Rajahs,Shahs,and
otherheadsof states.But the longerhumanitylived the weaker grew the belief in this peculiar,
God-givenright of the ruler. Thatbelief witheredin thesameway andalmostsimultaneouslyin
theChristianandtheBrahmanworld, aswell asin BuddhistandConfucianspheres,andin recent
timesit hassofadedaway asto prevail no longeragainstman’s reasonableunderstandingandthe
truereligiousfeeling. Peoplesaw moreandmoreclearly, andnow themajority seequiteclearly,
the senselessnessand immorality of subordinatingtheir wills to thoseof other peoplejust like
themselves,whenthey arebiddento dowhatis contrarynotonly to their interestsbut alsoto their
moralsense.And soonemight supposethathaving lost confidencein any religiousauthorityfor
a belief in the divinity of potentatesof variouskinds, peoplewould try to free themselvesfrom
subjectionto it. But unfortunatelynot only were the rulers,who wereconsideredsupernatural
beings,benefitedby having thepeoplesin subjection,but asaresultof thebelief in, andduringthe
ruleof, thesepseudodivinebeings,ever largerandlargercirclesof peoplegroupedandestablished
themselvesaroundthem,andunderanappearanceof governingtookadvantageof thepeople.And
whentheold deceptionof a supernaturalandGod-appointedauthorityhaddwindledaway these
menwereonly concernedto devisea new onewhich like its predecessorshouldmake it possible
to hold thepeoplein bondageto a limited numberof rulers.
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IV.

Children, do you want to know by what your heartsshouldbe guided? Throw asideyour
longingsandstrivingsafter that which is null andvoid; get rid of your erroneousthoughtsabout
happinessandwisdom,and your emptyand insincere desires. Dispensewith theseand youwill
knowLove.

KRISHNA.

Benot thedestroyers of yourselves.Ariseto your true Being, andthenyouwill havenothing
to fear.

KRISHNA.

New justificationshave now appearedin placeof the antiquated,obsolete,religious ones.
Thesenew justificationsarejust asinadequateasthe old ones,but asthey arenew their futility
cannotimmediatelybe recognizedby themajority of men. Besidesthis, thosewho enjoy power
propagatethesenew sophistriesandsupportthemso skilfully that they seemirrefutableeven to
many of thosewho suffer from theoppressionthesetheoriesseekto justify. Thesenew justifica-
tions aretermed“scientific”. But by the term “scientific” is understoodjust what wasformerly
understoodby the term“religious”: just asformerly everythingcalled“religious” washeld to be
unquestionablesimply becauseit wascalledreligious,sonow all thatis called“scientific” is held
to be unquestionable.In the presentcasethe obsoletereligious justification of violencewhich
consistedin therecognitionof thesupernaturalpersonalityof theGod-ordainedruler (“thereis no
power but of God”) hasbeensupersededby the“scientific” justificationwhich putsforward,first,
theassertionthatbecausethecoercionof manby manhasexistedin all ages,it follows thatsuch
coercionmustcontinueto exist. This assertionthat peopleshouldcontinueto live asthey have
donethroughoutpastagesratherthanastheir reasonandconscienceindicate,is what “science”
calls“the historiclaw”. A further“scientific” justificationliesin thestatementthatasamongplants
andwild beaststhereis a constantstrugglefor existencewhich alwaysresultsin the survival of
the fittest, a similar struggleshouldbe carriedon amonghumanbeings— beings,that is, who
aregifted with intelligenceandlove; facultieslacking in thecreaturessubjectto thestrugglefor
existenceandsurvival of thefittest.Suchis thesecond“scientific” justification.

The third, mostimportant,andunfortunatelymostwidespreadjustificationis, at bottom,the
age-oldreligiousonejust a little altered: that in public life the suppressionof somefor the pro-
tectionof the majority cannotbe avoided— so that coercionis unavoidablehowever desirable
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relianceon love alonemight be in humanintercourse.Theonly differencein this justificationby
pseudo-scienceconsistsin the fact that, to thequestionwhy suchandsuchpeopleandnot others
have theright to decideagainstwhomviolencemayandmustbeused,pseudo-sciencenow gives
a differentreply to thatgivenby religion — which declaredthat theright to decidewasvalid be-
causeit waspronouncedby personspossessedof divinepower. “Science”saysthatthesedecisions
representthewill of thepeople,which undera constitutionalform of governmentis supposedto
find expressionin all thedecisionsandactionsof thosewhoareat thehelmat themoment.

Sucharethe scientificjustificationsof the principle of coercion. They arenot merelyweak
but absolutelyinvalid, yet they are so much neededby thosewho occupy privilegedpositions
that they believe in themasblindly asthey formerly believed in the immaculateconception,and
propagatethemjustasconfidently. And theunfortunatemajorityof menboundto toil is sodazzled
by the pompwith which these“scientific truths” arepresented,that underthis new influenceit
acceptsthesescientificstupiditiesfor holy truth, just asit formerly acceptedthepseudo-religious
justifications;and it continuesto submit to the presentholdersof power who are just as hard-
heartedbut rathermorenumerousthanbefore.
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V.

Whoam I? I am that which thou hastsearched for sincethy babyeyesgazedwonderingly
upontheworld, whosehorizonhidesthis real life fromthee. I amthatwhich in thyheartthouhast
prayedfor, demandedasthybirthright, althoughthouhastnotknownwhatit was.I amthatwhich
haslain in thysoulfor hundredsandthousandsof years. SometimesI lay in theegrievingbecause
thoudidstnot recognizeme;sometimesI raisedmyhead,openedmyeyes,andextendedmyarms
calling theeeithertenderlyandquietly, or strenuously, demandingthat thoushouldstrebelagainst
theironchainswhich boundtheeto theearth.

KRISHNA.

So matterswent on, andstill go on, in the Christianworld. But we might have hopethat
in the immenseBrahman,Buddhist,andConfucianworlds this new scientificsuperstitionwould
not establishitself, andthat the Chinese,Japanese,andHindus,oncetheir eyeswereopenedto
thereligiousfraud justifying violence,would advancedirectly to a recognitionof the law of love
inherentin humanity, andwhichhadbeensoforcibly enunciatedby thegreatEasternteachers.But
whathashappenedis that thescientificsuperstitionreplacingthereligiousonehasbeenaccepted
andsecuredastrongerandstrongerhold in theEast.

In your periodicalyou setout asthe basicprinciple which shouldguidethe actionsof your
peoplethemaximthat: “Resistanceto aggressionis not simply justifiablebut imperative, nonre-
sistancehurtsbothAltruism andEgotism.”

Love is theonly way to rescuehumanityfrom all ills, andin it you too have theonly method
of saving your peoplefrom enslavement.In very ancienttimeslove wasproclaimedwith special
strengthandclearnessamongyourpeopleto bethereligiousbasisof humanlife. Love,andforcible
resistanceto evil-doers,involve sucha mutualcontradictionasto destroy utterly thewholesense
andmeaningof theconceptionof love. And whatfollows?With a light heartandin thetwentieth
centuryyou,anadherentof a religiouspeople,deny their law, feelingconvincedof your scientific
enlightenmentandyourright to doso,andyourepeat(donottakethisamiss)theamazingstupidity
indoctrinatedin you by theadvocatesof theuseof violence— theenemiesof truth, theservants
first of theologyandthenof science— your Europeanteachers.

You saythat theEnglishhave enslavedyour peopleandhold themin subjectionbecausethe
latterhavenot resistedresolutelyenoughandhavenotmetforceby force.

But the caseis just the opposite. If the Englishhave enslaved the peopleof India it is just
becausethe latter recognized,andstill recognize,forceasthefundamentalprincipleof thesocial
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order. In accordwith thatprinciplethey submittedto theirlittle rajahs,andontheirbehalfstruggled
againstoneanother, foughttheEuropeans,theEnglish,andarenow trying to fight with themagain.

A commercialcompany enslavedanationcomprisingtwo hundredmillions. Tell this to aman
free from superstitionandhe will fail to graspwhat thesewordsmean. What doesit meanthat
thirty thousandmen,not athletesbut ratherweakandordinarypeople,have subduedtwo hundred
million vigorous,clever, capable,andfreedom-loving people?Do not thefiguresmakeit clearthat
it is not theEnglishwhohaveenslavedtheIndians,but theIndianswhohaveenslavedthemselves?

When the Indianscomplainthat the English have enslaved them it is as if drunkardscom-
plainedthat the spirit-dealerswho have settledamongthemhave enslaved them. You tell them
that they might give up drinking, but they reply that they aresoaccustomedto it that they cannot
abstain,andthat they musthave alcoholto keepup their energy. Is it not thesamething with the
millions of peoplewhosubmitto thousandsor evento hundreds,of others— of theirown or other
nations?

If thepeopleof Indiaareenslavedby violenceit is only becausethey themselvesliveandhave
livedby violence,anddonot recognizetheeternallaw of love inherentin humanity.

Pitiful andfoolishis themanwhoseekswhathealreadyhas,anddoesnotknowthathehasit.
Yes,Pitiful andfoolishis hewhodoesnot knowtheblissof lovewhich surroundshimandwhich I
havegivenhim.

KRISHNA.

As soonasmen live entirely in accordwith the law of love naturalto their heartsandnow
revealedto them, which excludesall resistanceby violence,and thereforehold aloof from all
participationin violence— assoonasthis happens,not only will hundredsbeunableto enslave
millions,but notevenmillions will beableto enslaveasingleindividual. Do notresisttheevil-doer
andtakenopartin doingso,eitherin theviolentdeedsof theadministration,in thelaw courts,the
collectionof taxes,or aboveall in soldiering,andnoonein theworld will beableto enslaveyou.
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VI.

O yewhosit in bondageandcontinuallyseekandpantfor freedom,seekonly for love. Loveis
peacein itself andpeacewhich givescompletesatisfaction.I amthekey that openstheportal to
therarelydiscoveredlandwherecontentmentaloneis found.

KRISHNA.

What is now happeningto thepeopleof theEastasof theWestis like whathappensto every
individual whenhepassesfrom childhoodto adolescenceandfrom youth to manhood.He loses
what hadhitherto guidedhis life and liveswithout direction,not having found a new standard
suitableto hisage,andsoheinventsall sortsof occupations,cares,distractions,andstupefactions
to divert his attentionfrom themiseryandsenselessnessof his life. Sucha conditionmay last a
long time.

Whenanindividualpassesfrom oneperiodof life to anothera timecomeswhenhecannotgo
on in senselessactivity andexcitementasbefore,but hasto understandthatalthoughhehasout-
grown whatbeforeusedto directhim, thisdoesnotmeanthathemustlivewithoutany reasonable
guidance,but ratherthathemustformulatefor himselfanunderstandingof life correspondingto
his age,andhaving elucidatedit mustbeguidedby it. And in thesameway a similar time must
comein thegrowth anddevelopmentof humanity. I believe that sucha time hasnow arrived—
not in thesensethatit hascomein theyear1908,but thattheinherentcontradictionof humanlife
hasnow reachedan extremedegreeof tension:on the onesidethereis the consciousnessof the
beneficenceof the law of love, andon theothertheexisting orderof life which hasfor centuries
occasionedanempty, anxious,restless,andtroubledmodeof life, conflicting asit doeswith the
law of loveandbuilt ontheuseof violence.Thiscontradictionmustbefaced,andthesolutionwill
evidently not befavourableto theoutlivedlaw of violence,but to thetruth which hasdwelt in the
heartsof menfrom remoteantiquity: thetruth that thelaw of love is in accordwith thenatureof
man.

But mencanonly recognizethis truth to its full extentwhenthey havecompletelyfreedthem-
selvesfrom all religiousandscientificsuperstitionsandfrom all theconsequentmisrepresentations
andsophisticaldistortionsby which its recognitionhasbeenhinderedfor centuries.

To saveasinkingshipit is necessaryto throw overboardtheballast,whichthoughit mayonce
have beenneededwould now causethe ship to sink. And so it is with the scientificsuperstition
which hidesthe truth of their welfarefrom mankind. In orderthatmenshouldembracethe truth
— not in thevaguewaythey did in childhood,nor in theone-sidedandpervertedwaypresentedto
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themby their religiousandscientificteachers,but embraceit astheir highestlaw — thecomplete
liberationof this truthfrom all andeverysuperstition(bothpseudo-religiousandpseudo-scientific)
by whichit is still obscuredis essential:notapartial,timid attempt,reckoningwith traditionssanc-
tified by ageandwith thehabitsof thepeople— not suchaswaseffectedin thereligioussphere
by Guru Nanak,the founderof the sectof the Sikhs,andin the Christianworld by Luther, and
by similar reformersin otherreligions— but a fundamentalcleansingof religiousconsciousness
from all ancientreligiousandmodernscientificsuperstitions.

If only peoplefreed themselves from their beliefs in all kinds of Ormuzds,Brahmas,Sab-
baoths,andtheir incarnationasKrishnasandChrists,from beliefsin ParadisesandHells, in rein-
carnationsandresurrections,from belief in the interferenceof theGodsin theexternalaffairsof
theuniverse,andabove all, if they freedthemselvesfrom belief in the infallibility of all thevari-
ousVedas,Bibles,Gospels,Tripitakas,Korans,andthelike,andalsofreedthemselvesfrom blind
belief in a varietyof scientificteachingsaboutinfinitely smallatomsandmoleculesandin all the
infinitely greatandinfinitely remoteworlds,their movementsandorigin, aswell asfrom faith in
the infallibility of the scientific law to which humanityis at presentsubjected:the historic law,
theeconomiclaws, thelaw of struggleandsurvival, andsoon — if peopleonly freedthemselves
from this terrible accumulationof futile exercisesof our lower capacitiesof mind andmemory
calledthe“Sciences”,andfrom theinnumerabledivisionsof all sortsof histories,anthropologies,
homiletics,bacteriologics,jurisprudences,cosmographies,strategies— their nameis legion —
andfreedthemselvesfrom all this harmful,stupifyingballast— thesimplelaw of love,naturalto
man,accessibleto all andsolvingall questionsandperplexities,would of itself becomeclearand
obligatory.
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VII.

Children,look at theflowers at your feet;do not trampleuponthem.Lookat thelovein your
midstanddo not repudiateit.

KRISHNA.

There is a higher reasonwhich transcendsall humanminds. It is far andnear. It permeates
all theworldsandat thesametimeis infinitelyhigherthanthey.

A manwhoseesthat all thingsare containedin thehigherspirit cannottreatanybeingwith
contempt.

For himtowhomall spiritualbeingsareequalto thehighesttherecanbenoroomfor deception
or grief.

Thosewhoare ignorant andare devotedto the religiousrites only, are in a deepgloom,but
thosewhoaregivenup to fruitlessmeditationsare in a still greaterdarkness.

UPANISHADS, FROM VEDAS.

Yes,in our time all thesethingsmustbeclearedaway in orderthatmankindmayescapefrom
self-inflictedcalamitiesthathavereachedanextremeintensity. WhetheranIndianseeksliberation
from subjectionto the English,or anyoneelsestruggleswith an oppressoreitherof his own na-
tionality or of another— whetherit bea Negro defendinghimself againsttheNorth Americans;
or Persians,Russians,or TurksagainstthePersian,Russian,or Turkishgovernments,or any man
seekingthegreatestwelfarefor himselfandfor everybodyelse— they do not needexplanations
andjustificationsof old religioussuperstitionssuchashave beenformulatedby your Vivekanan-
das,BabaBharatis,andothers,or in theChristianworld by a numberof similar interpretersand
exponentsof thingsthatnobodyneeds;nor the innumerablescientifictheoriesaboutmattersnot
only unnecessarybut for themostpartharmful. (In thespiritualrealmnothingis indifferent:what
is not usefulis harmful.)What arewantedfor the Indianasfor the Englishman,theFrenchman,
theGerman,andtheRussian,arenot ConstitutionsandRevolutions,nor all sortsof Conferences
andCongresses,nor themany ingeniousdevicesfor submarinenavigationandaerialnavigation,
nor powerful explosives,nor all sortsof conveniencesto addto theenjoymentof the rich, ruling
classes;nor new schoolsanduniversitieswith innumerablefacultiesof science,nor an augmen-
tationof papersandbooks,nor gramophonesandcinematographs,nor thosechildishandfor the
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mostpart corruptstupiditiestermedart — but onething only is needful: the knowledgeof the
simpleandcleartruth which findsplacein every soul that is not stupefiedby religiousandscien-
tific superstitions— the truth that for our life onelaw is valid — the law of love, which brings
thehighesthappinessto every individual aswell asto all mankind. Freeyour mindsfrom those
overgrown,mountainousimbecilitieswhichhinderyourrecognitionof it, andatoncethetruthwill
emergefrom amidthepseudo-religiousnonsensethathasbeensmotheringit: theindubitable,eter-
nal truth inherentin man,which is oneandthesamein all thegreatreligionsof theworld. It will
in duetimeemergeandmake its way to generalrecognition,andthenonsensethathasobscuredit
will disappearof itself, andwith it will go theevil from which humanitynow suffers.

Children,lookupwardswith yourbecloudedeyes,anda world full of joy andlovewill disclose
itself to you,a rational world madeby My wisdom,theonly real world. Thenyouwill knowwhat
lovehasdonewith you,whatlovehasbestoweduponyou,whatlovedemandsfromyou.

KRISHNA.

YASNAYA POLYANA.
December14th,1908.
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